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(‘mnmmlom Vanderbilt's “‘lnlnw
lns to get along on SI,OOO a “ml

for pin money.

It is the season of fairs. and there
is a young man in town who has une

en'ry Sunday night.

Irhas never been ascnrlulnml lmw
much nld ocean measures 'ruuml her
gray and melancholy waste.

Nine funerals of childrvn who had
died of dlphlhel’ll, wok place in
Salt Lake City m one day rucvnlly.

The. Chinese in Boston are pur
clinsiizg Mexican dullars :it $7 to SS

cems on their face uluc ainl sund-
iug them home.

Boon, in describing the meeting
of 1 mm and a lion, saitl: “The

man run 03' wiih all his might, and
the lion with all his mime."

“Nolhor, what kind mi a hour is a

consecrated cross eyed bear?‘ *\\‘hy’?
“Because we sing uhmit it in Sumlnv
School.” “No. my child, ynu sing:
‘Aconsecrated cross I bear.”

Secretlry Sherman has dt‘Cldt’d‘
tint. hereafter silver bullion wxll bo‘

bought publicly, from the best bid tn

supply it; the bidding to he ole u»
all, and the silver to be deliwred at

the mints.
The Burlington “Hawkm e" has

noticed that from the time a lmy is
Syears old until he is 13 he devotes
two solid hours of every day 01‘ his
busy life to learning how to mnke a
new kind of noise.

Only six survivors of the Oregon]
pioneers of 1843 can now he found
in the State. These are J. R. Rnbh
of Portland. S. S. Moss of Clncka ‘
mas county, F. X. Matthieu of Miri
tion, Captain .‘l. Crawford of Yam ‘
hill, A. L. Lovejoy of Clacknmas,
and Mr. Lewis of Marion county.

Experiments made with the ?lter
of the common nettle at Langcncsh-
walbach. Prussia, are reported tn

have shown that. treated in the same
way as hemp, a ?ber was produced
soft as silk and yet strong as linen.
A large plantation of nettlea has
been made with a View of Conduct-
ing experiments on 1 large scale.

Wan Bscones or Wizuxrn.—-A
boot and shoe dealer was hanging in
his store a pair of boots worth seven
dollars. They constitute a part of
his wealth. and a portion of thei
wealth of the world. A man buysl
them and begins to wear them; by
friction against the pavement, little
particles of the leather are rubbed
OE, and thus separated from the rest
of the sole. Every particle that. is
thus removed takes out a portion of
the value of the boots. and when the
boots are entirely worn out, the
seven dollars of wealth which they
formed is consumed. The wheat,
corn. etc., which was raised by our

farmers last Summer is being eaten

up. No particle of matter is des-
troyed by this process. but the value
which was in the grain is destroyed.

As. while men are wearing out

clothing and eating up food, they are
busily employed in producing wealth
of some kind, the wealth of the
world is not usually diminished by
the consumption, but it is changed.
This applies, however, only to per-
sonal property; town lots and farms
generaliy retain their value, but per
sonal property is subject to perpet-
ual destruction and renewal. As
the several particles of water which
constitute a river are forever rolling

awaL‘to the ocean, while their places
are ing supplied from the springs
and fountains, so the movable wealth
of the world is constantly being con-
sumed to gratify human wants, and
constantly being renewed by the
restless activity of human industry.

Fume is priceleu, but it brings
in nonopnces. "an." “adventur-
er,” “Asian myuery," “a n-h J ingo,"
“charlsun.” “umumebank,” and “im-lroom," no name of the mum; given
Md Bencom?eld by the Radicall

preu of Euglnnd. f
M

The improved new Wiiwn sewing
machine was awarded thu mu premi-
um it the Oregon Sun: in r.
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The Inc under whiuh m- tramp
deiighulo Ihvlur him-n" “wu Hm
Inn Inuit betLe luw cw: ' r.»

b‘l‘G WORCS ANDlrfélOD HOUSE KEEP-

A little woman with a tvar t'z‘m-

Ming on the l'lhl 01' her nose has ln-uu
walking up :uvl down the hall for ten
'nil.:|h'.~'.:l!lulu~' tho last visitor de-
parted shv mm'rml the parlor where
Hijuh Mlpn‘rinh‘llds the operations of
jnslicP. sank intu the rocking chair
and timid|y naked:

' Mr. Joy can I trust you?"
‘ “Mani, you can? he. prnmptiy

replied. I don't. like to hem-:1 mam
praise himself, but I believe I can go
many grocery in Detroit and got
Irll?lt‘li fur a «in/m1 (-lolhvs pins with-
out having in leave any sevurity
whatever. I now have in my pos-
session uventy~tive cents which were
handml in me by a streex car driver
to buy him sonw tinted note paper,
and if I embezzle one cent of itl
hope to be ham-headed all my days!
Yes, madam, you can trust me.’

‘l—l was marriwl about three
years ago,’ began the Woman, after
considerable hesitation.

" Don‘t doubt it. in the loast,
madam. and I suppose it was a case
of lave?”

‘ltseemed so. My husband snemed
to think everything of me. and I
know I almust worshipped him.
We ware very, very happy until a
year ago.‘

‘Yus,l suppose so, madam.’ As
Milton says:

‘He called me his birdie—his
angel—

I thought him the dearest nn earth;
And we‘il dance all night, ’till

broad daylight,
And—and—and so forth.'

‘ A few mnnths ago.’ she snftly
continued, ‘he hegan ?nding fault
with me because I did not use inure

big words in talking, and he said my
«grammar was perfectly awful. Nut
:1 day pauses that he does not. up
braid me, and sometimes Ieven wish
I mire demi!‘

‘Mndum,d«ws he ?nd any Inuit
with your conking?’

‘NIH. [lo(B3ij
‘ And in making: the had you don‘t

get. the {out the highest?”U
‘ Oh, no.’

..

‘Aud he never ?nds the buttons
u?' his shins—never cumes home tn

meals and ?nds the stove (MM, and
you gossipping Over the gate 2”

‘He never has to wait Vune minute
for any of his meals. sir.’ ,

‘Yuur husband had no fault to

?nd {Ma year or 'wu—didn’t seem
to notice your luck of big words
while the honeymoon lusted?‘

‘Nn.’
‘ Very well, madam, your hus-

band‘s coat is too big to ?t him in the
back, but I think we can put urother
nu him. Now, then, will you do as
I tell you up?”

‘OH, sir, I couldn’t poison him—-
couldn‘t do such a. thing!‘ she (ex~

claimed.
‘Pizen. madam? Do I resemble- a

?end? Do I seem like a. murderer?
[don‘t want you to kill him, but I
want to help you win back his low

and get his nnse down where it used
tube. What time do you have sup
per?’

‘At six, sir.’
“\‘Vell, you go home from here

and upset two or three chairs in the
sitting room, toss the broom out

doors, scatter the contents of the
work~basket around the house, and
make. things look as if there had
been a. trump meeting held there;
put in just half enough tea; burn
your biscuit, and for sauce cut up
the hardest peaches you can ?nd in
the market. As he comes home huve
on on old dress and your hair down,
and the minute he enters the house
you must remark that ‘the loveli-
ness of the evening seems to perco-
late the entire catastrophe of the hy-
genic in?uence.’ Big words, you
see—grammar till his hsir stands up!
If he ?nds fault with the supper,
tell him that ‘the encumbrance ap-
pears to elucidate the tarantula,’ snd
if that doesn’t fetch him you can con-
tinue to s?iliate with the pahulistic
enigma. Give him big words and
bad biscuit—~XXX2rumlnar and slop-
py tea-and I’ll bet ?ve hundred
lug puddings agin s penny whistle
that he’ll get up from thattshle with
his nose as low down as the mercury
in January—Detroit “Free Press."

It was reported in Portland ; few
days ago that the Chinamen en-
gnged in excavating and clearing
rubbish from the corner of Second
and Alder streets, unearthed 8800 in
gold. “'here the “?ml” was said '0
jhue been struck was on the site of
Lln old Chinese gambling den. The

lworkrnen seemed uite happy, but
to questions asked 111-em, they invari-

lhly grinned and answered, “me no
“be.”

ONE GREAT CAUSE OF HARD TIMES.
You copy from the Bathilo “('our-

ier" to the etl'eet that in Hi? the
people of the United States eon-
sumetl 70,000,00tl gallons of spitits;
10,000,000 barrels of lu‘et‘: SIOO,-
000.00“ Worth of smoking, chewing
and snu?ing tohaeeo; besides 200,.
000.000 cigars, or titty each. a year,
for every man Woman and child.

This may seem to llt' an exaggera-
tion. but eleven years ago, in 1867,
(‘mntnissioner Wells reported the
amount of liquor and beer only sold,
to be $1383,400,86500. The same
year statistician lleltnar gave the
value of all the railroads in this
country, fully equipped, to be sl,.
t35-1.05t),7911.00, or only an eighth
more! Every year the people of
this Republic nearly lll'lllk up the
value of all the railroads in it! \Vhy
shouldn’t they curse the capitalists
who built them? What a pile of
money is drunk and smoked away
every year, priucipally by very poor
people.

;
_‘—_‘..———_

l WOMEN doctors in Russia are in
trouble. They are forbidden to prac-
tice, and a connection with Nihilism

.is given as the excuse. From the
military school of surgery in St.
Petershurg a number of women have
graduated, after passing through the
wlmle course of necessary study,
and this edict, it is feared, will be

.likvly to check and discourage wo-

Emen in all their highest. aspirations,
'nnt Only as regards medicine, but in

‘all departments of useful knowledge.
v'l'lte Russian government openly
lgives an explanation of its action.
l Women doctors. it says, while study-
ing at St. l’etersburg, are naturally

‘ihrought into contact with the young
finale students and thus infected with
ithe SoL-ialistic doctrines which pre-
Evail amongst them. It seems to sup
lpnse that under the guise of the
istudy of medicine a. regularly or-
lgauized propagauder would he
earried on with female influ
wince. It is well known that medi-
lval schools have been in France and
lGet-tna'y, centres of political discou-
jtent. and that those of the Sorbonne
:iu Paris have been almost since their
-t'oundation the hotbeds of discussion
:and ferment.

HAYD’TITLE.

However varied may be the opinions
vonwrning the validity of Hayes‘ tith- to
thi' l’rr‘ddmlc}:them is not. a question in
the mindi of either Democrats oi lit-pub-
licnm upon one important point. viz: the
‘iillllllt‘~‘ii¢|llilbit‘right or Dr. i’ieroe‘s Fam-
‘in Medicine.a to the title of the Standard
.ltt-midm oi the age. Listen to the voice
ml the anwmigu people.

‘ Ntzw Unuzms. June 10th. 1878.
1 Dr. R. V. PIERCE. Bu?‘alo. N. Y.:

i DEAR Stu—Your Pleasant Purgative
Path-ti went to be particularly adapted to
the wants nrthe people in this warm cli-
mute. win-re bilious n?ections are put.

Iticn :trly prevalent. I regard them as the
ilk-st cathartic i have ever tried.

‘ Yours truly.
.loun C. Hzxnnnaos.

BOSTON. Must. May Hill. 1575.
Dr. it. V. I’iEliCl-L Buti'ulo. N. Y.:

UM" ant—Your Golden Medical Die-
cnvury INN cured my boy at a Fever Sore
of mo years standing. Please accept our
gmtitttdc. Yours truly.

HENRY Wm'nm.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

Anoid physician tctimd from active prac-
tice. hurling had placed in his hands by on
lion lndlun missionary the formuln or n. sim-
lill' \‘l'ueiuhlu remedy or the greedy and per-
nument cure or (Jonsutngtlon. h'onchltin. Cu-‘
turrh. Astillttmnnd Mi hmat lmd Lung ttl~
neutionmulwn maitive urd radical cure for.
?enerul liabilityand all nervous complaints ‘
:tm-rhuving tnorouyihiy tested its Wonderfui
l'lin?h‘e powers in t tout-lands of amen, feels it
his duty to nmke it known to his su?ering
l‘ullown. The reectpe willbe uent free oft-hartxetoullwho desire it. with full directions or
tin-mung and uuecessfuilv using. Address
with utnlnp naming this mper.

Dr. M. E. Bell,
8.. 08 Count-Id In"

8 BALTIMORE. DID.

Notice to Creditors.
I.\‘ Tim MATEER be THE ESTATE OF

OLIVER F. GERRISH, Dec.
Adminhtnt?l' Notice to Cndlton to

Present flu-e.

NOTICE is hereby given by the
u undersigned administrstrix of the es-
tste of ()liver F. Gerrish, deceased,
to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against the said de-
ceased, to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers, within one year
after the date of this notice, to the
said sdministrstrix at her residence,
or to G. Morris Haller, her attorney,
at his o?ice in the city of Port Town-
send, Jefferson county, Washington
Territory.

Dated, October 10, A. T). 1878.
MARTHA A. GERRISH,

Administrstrix of the estate oi Oliver
F. Gerrish, decessed.

6. Morris Heller, Att’y for sdmistra-U
trix. 34:4" l

Order to Show Cause.
IN ch!- Prnhnm (‘m of Clnllnm county.

\Vnuhington ’l‘vl'ritory.
[N THE MATTER HF THE ESTATE (W

John Vidler, dec.

F. A. BAR'l‘Li‘l‘l"l'.the Minimum-
mr oi‘sni‘l wtntv. having ?lt'li hie [writinn
lii-ruin. duly wrilird. praying for an or-
llt'l‘ of szlic of tin- mil estate lwinnging tn
mid (Nam. lur thu pun-[mum t'wrcin set

form. It i~‘ IIIi-n'ihm orthm-d by line said
court that all purmns inlcrvsn-d. be and
appear below the said court on the
'38": [Myoll' 0000 b". 1573. at. 10 A. M.

Oi said day at the court mum of snicl court.
in New Dnngeness. Clnllnln county. W.
'i‘.. to show muse why an order simnlll
notbe granted to suit] mhninisn-nuw tn
sell the real omm! of Mid «In-ennui. or H)

much then-oi as shnl! be necessary to [my
the debts oi deceased and expenses of ad-
ministration.

W. L. ROGERS.
Attest: l’rolmtc J mlge.

W. C. GARFIELDE. Clerk. 304 w
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M In: very Lcmst Rates; for Cash
Port Townsend.

D 1New B001; 06 bhoe Store
AT SEABEGK.

“Hole and <||m~ of III» wry In <1 qm‘iu-
:lml Inn-st pultvrns .\l.\hl-2 I’U UlimglL

51*f'l.’v|mlrinz vxmnml :I~‘ llillnl. :ml<:l(i_~l;u'lillll(H’AHAN'I'I‘JI‘III.
A. Fair share

of ”:0 pulrunugt- 0| tln- pub iv is Milirith
17-!" WILLIAM\‘ETTER.

Nonce to Shlpmasters.
I lx-gtngiwlnoli:'_(unll~hip~‘mum-:4

visiting l’ugt-t Sound In luml [my-hung”
[)Jrl- Willi lilmhu‘l'ur #[IHIR‘m [lull 1... :n :l ..t'.
(W lhl- M tlny nl'UrL. I‘7". l~lmlllw. .-.

pun-d In 10ml “MI-ix .1! ”Ir wry “HUN!raw. Having hml :In «'X’u'rirlh't‘ of In
VHH's‘ in the whim-w. nu! having Hu- Hw-Inmnwmlnliun 01' all lln- mi” muwr~ nu
l’ugct Smmcl, lglmrnun-u ~:ni~l';u-tiun,

W. 11. (:IHH'IH'I‘.
Oldvnt Slevmluu- un l'l-gv: Sumnl.

OLD,
TRIED,

AND

TRUE.
.;T£:.:‘;::::‘::f‘3;::':‘:‘.'.t:'::t3.;;::;:’..: '33:": 13';
that grant Amerh‘nn Kenn-?y. I 111,-

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

FOB. MAN AND BEAST.

Thhllnlmentverynntlmllyurlnlnmr-dlvmmerl-
ca. where Nature provides ini l :- lumrmnry Inch
surprising antidote: for tho Innlmlmof her vhll

dren. ltn fame nu been lprt'utlln: for lawn“.
untllnow it encircles the hnhll:zhlu globe.

The Hexlenn Mummp; Llnhnvm lx n mnlehle?
remedy fornll external ailment» u! mun nml ln-uu.

To stock ownon and tarmem it Ir; Invaluable.
A single boltlo often nave: n lunnnu liiem‘ r"-

Itoru tho ulei'ulneu of an excellent hone. M‘.

cow. or sheep.
ll cures foot-rot, hoot-all. hollow horn, gruh.

screw-worm, Ihonlder-rot, mange. tho bllel an-l

““1810! polnonoul reptlles nmlluau-tn. and every

AHCh drawback tontoclc breeding and bulk life.
It cure- evcry external tronblu u! hor?‘mlllch

ulnmeneu. scratches. lwinny,Iprumn. founder.
Mud-gull. ring-bone, etc.. etc.

The Mexlenn Multan;Llnlment in tho qulekent
curaln the world for mldontu (wcurrlug In the
Inmily, in tho Iblcuco of a phyniclnn. lueh ml

burnsmenldl.upmins,cutn.ete..mul for rhwma

almond mam. engendered by expomre. Pur-

tieuinrly valuable to Mine”.
lt ll theehmpen remedy in' the world, for It

penetrates the muscle to the bone. and a linuln
nppllcntion is generally Milllclem. mcure.

Mexlcnn Mmtnngllnlmen: II put up in mm,

Illelof bottleu. lho larger one: helm; pmpurtion-
Alalymuch the cheapest. Sold ovurywhere.

h 3'3 u wool; in your own town. 33 umllt
I'm-v. .\'n l‘hk. “I'lhll'l‘,if yuu mm! It
husinv-s :n “‘hlrhprr-Inni nt'vllhvr saw
(an nmkt- urmn pay all tho linw tlu'y

Wurk. \H’ilo- Ibrpnrth'ulurs [u H. ILIIh-ll J: (1).,
l'urllnn-l.Munw.

“0“"! Y?l'R LIVE"?

”the skin he yellow and muddy. the
:howeli constipated; il'ynu have ringing in
lynurears. dull pains in the shle. .~iek
hezulaehe. sour stomach. hot or dry skin.lspnh‘ before the eyes. hm] tum: in the
inmulh. mhl feet and h:un|<. <leepine<~u I
lgithline“. hm nl'appelile. hnul cil'enlnlinn
ml‘ lhehlnml. swelled limbs. &e.. you III:I_\'
lsnl'uly wuelulle your liver is out of order.
i'l'he liver l 4 Innre apt to heemnellM‘lnlel-etl .
Ithnn any other organ of the, hml)‘. us its 1Jury is m ?llerlhe pnrilies l'rmn the Mom! ‘
lWheu it hee-nnes \\‘l':lk. uhelruetell :nul
ulieeasetl it lllll~‘[mil hull) ir~ llnly. nmll
ithe whole body mill-rs. 'l‘r)‘ \Vhif‘"~‘ 1
Prairie Flower. the greateq known livn-rl
panacea in lhe wurhl. Sample huule'zh;
cents. huge size 75 cents For sale every- ‘

l where. * i
Il BATTISTE'S HAIR INVIGURATOR.

M. Battiitc Deluitnng. 'l'nnim'iul :1r-
tietvnt'l‘ort 'l'nwumzml. Washington 'l'vr-
ritm'y. beg: to inl‘nrm his mum-rum pn-
tl'uns‘ and the lulhliu-gem-rally. tlmt lw l.:1~
prepared from tln- original rm-u-ilut nl‘ I‘m-
l'sz‘ur antnh-mlwrt. the u-lrhrntml chum-
iet ut’l’zu'i<. and trout clu-mivul mum-t.- nl
l'?l'UllN‘llit'illlll plmm l'uuml t)lll_\' on tlu
North-“'o4 mad at Amn'rim. a llm~l ulv-
gmlt :uhlitiml tn tho n~unl mill-Ito ill'lit'lt .~

in the ‘llnpeof :In invigurntur .‘llltl rt'jm'i-
natnr ut‘thv hair. This 111-lightlul tun-pur-
:ltinn clenmvs tlw hair from all impmitiw:
prevents (lumlrull'. hvnls all skin lllht‘ll?.‘ u!
the lll‘?d. imparts a gum and ~nt'nu-<~' and
beautiful Cuiot to the hair; l‘t'~lI»l‘1'~‘ ih
growth hylts healthy "ml toniv action.
and prevents" its tnlliug on". In .~l;o n

Buttlnlo‘n lluh- lnvlmn-utnr
[a the "sine qua 11ml“ nt’nll tlw im‘vntimw
for the imprm‘t-Incnt. lwzmlil'lviu: uml
growth 0! tln- hair. The Hunt-rial ul
whirl) it. is (-nmposwl :ll’t‘h:t:‘mlv~'~‘ and can
lw IN-Il t'rvoly “Wording tn Ilirrctimw ne-
mmpnnyiug t‘llclt In-tllu. livm-y l-lll_\' llt‘o
slrons ofhzu'ing hvuutllnl hair should run-
sluler hvr tnilotto tnhlr tuhlv hwnmplvu-
withouta bottle ut'tllia tlvlimtv mule-lo-
ganccosuwtlc. i‘n-pnrwl and I'm- sulu by

BAT'I‘IS'I‘I‘JDELAI'I‘ANG.
At. hi: Tummrlnl szllnnn.

Water street. l’ort 'l‘mvuwml. W.’l‘.

(7. I). GILHOBII. A. A. TIIIIMAH

hi: 31535 ilil'silll‘l?ltl?.
Gillnore 8: 00.,

629 F st.WABH INGTON, D.C
WILL I’RAC'i‘ICEBEFORE THE

General Land ()llicc, oliicc of indian Al'-
l'airs. l')opartment ot' the interior. the
Court of Claims. and [lnitvd Status Su-
preme Court. Claims of all kinds arising
under laws governing the disposal ofpnb-
iiciand. or the adjustment of French,
Spanish, and Mexican, rants, or other
private land claims. gpeclni attention

fiven to mass luvolvinlg titles to grant.
ands and mining clams. Land war-

rants and land scrip bought. Cash paid
for soidicrs‘ addition homestead rights.
Sendstmnp lor circular of instructions.
'i‘hrce sunnpa to pays postage if you want
full set of blanks and instructions.

luminous you um emmge In. 0510.20 per aluy mmle by 11an worker of
either sex. right in the r own local-ltlcn. I'lu'tlculum nnd wunnlusworth $3 [rt-u, Inulvrovu your spun! ?ow atthis lmnlnvns. Am rem Sllnson t. (so.,l'ort-

land. Maine.

' 51139 S. MILLEQQ
IHead of Union \"Pt. Townsend

Wharf. jw. .1.

JEWELERY ANI] MUSIC [MINIMUM
Carries the Largest Ste ck in the Territory


